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Boteford—Mahonhy, 385; Leblinc.327; 
Eawwortb, 234.

Westmorland—MoQieen and Carter

Uted the nee of many stay boita or braces 
placed between the boiler end the Inner 
firebox.

“Ia this new design the boiler and fire
box are perfectly cylindrical, doing away 
with the necessity for stay bolts, the 
firebox being held in place by slingstaya 
from the top of the boiler. A greater 
heating surface is also presented, and 
there is a freer circulation of steam 
around the firebox. The new firebox 
may be remove^ from the engine, when 
it becomes necessary to do to, without 
taking ofl the cab. It may be done in 
less than half the tine required to re
move the box in the prêtent type of 
engine.

■‘The engine wae given two very severe 
triait over the Mohawk division, 138 
miles, with 50 freight cars behind it on 
one trip and 63 on the second. That 
was an exceptionally severe test for a 
new engine, but I am satisfied with Its 
performance. It steamed well, hauled 
the trains easily and made excellent 
time. The entire engine was designed 
try me, but the new features are the 
boiler and firebox. The principal saving 
will be in the maintenance of the engine, 
the cutting of the back headstsys and 
the slingstaya being all that!* necessary 
to remove the firebox, Af.er 1 had 
completed my own designs for the en
gine I learned that the same thing had 
been attempted in Germany, but that at
tempt wts not enccetini. A trial of a de
sign somewhat simil it to mine was aleo 
made in this country, but did cot sue 
ceed.” ______ _

SATORATED WITH CRIME. |!T.^toSa,MTXr."iÏÏll NEWS FROM HALIFAX.
oniunniuv lissa* v tons of hay and vehicles. The name of

I the man who committed the deed wi l 
I be given to the public soon, the matter

UNPARALLELED ATROCITIES I b^/‘n^n\an p«rtoldthe l«en-

HAVE BEES COM- diary’s hands wae the barn bslruging
I to W. a Harris, postmaster. Five head 

MITTED IN I of cattle perished, but although it was
proven that a fire beg was at wo k, yet
residence ofotto^eUmate, who wee con-1 And a Hundred Dollars Stolen—

CONTRACT GIVEN FOR A TELE- by acclamation.DOMINION ATLANTIC RAIL
WAY’S SAFE BLOWN 

OPEN

Dohchxstxb, N. B., Oct. 10—The most 
exciting councillor election for many 
years for representatives of this parish 
at the municipal council board took 
place here today. For the Iset two or 
three terme Messrs. Hickman and 

Robertson Enthusiastic I Gandet have been returned unopposed, 
but in this election the Conservatives, 

Over the Western Crop—An Amer- ai in other parishes, put up a
I candidate, Mr. F. C. Pelmer, and 

ican on Canada’s Success—New I pnBbed the canvass with great vigor.
_ _m<1Q Wnnrtetock On- Owing to ill health Councillor GandetPost Office at WoodBtooK, vn | reti,eBd and Ai D LcBUnce, of Me-

selected as 
Despite the

GRAPH LINE IN BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

Professor
Guysboro County, Nova Scotia yjcted 0j gcuttling, was alio burned 

Vessels Burned or Sunk; Build- down 
ings, Public and Private, Given I The^money was

Two Weddings—The Halifax City
Not Coming Here This Trip— 
Halifax Men Who Are With 
Regiments in the Transvaal.

__ __ handed over to Felt-
1 mate, ftwaa atated at the time that it 

Flames — Lighthouses I weB e cale where thorn awful rata had 
again got hold of the matches.

The destruction by fire of John Handi- 
bee’a house, was another wilful act.
Arthur Monro gives the name of the man 

Th« eastern end of Nova Scotia see me I fho fired the etruoture. He rowed him . . , . elT nndeslrabl) I to the spot and waited until the fliu I regiment is at the Transvaal and *mo' g
to be Inhabited by L„-i , fnrntih bug's return. Oil and matches did the lhe men are three Haligonians, Icclud 
element whoee escapades wool! furnish Munro has made a written state- ™ “e“ - ol joh^ Adams.
material for a Clark Rowell or a Capt. I ment and,, oath giving full partieulin, I inf Thomaa Adams, son t «,
Marravat for a lifetime. Last week including the name of the man who ap- of the Qieen Hotel. The trio of Hall 
JST n Fritaate PtHT Monro and plied dm torch. , t „ gonl.na joined the regiment while it
Otto N. Feltm , nr I An incendiary also razad to the I wa| on this station five yeara ago.
Arthur Mnnro were sentenced to *“e I ground the store house of John -George. I . , weaterdav received a letter 
penitentiary for scuttling the schooner of the man who it is alleged I Mr. Adams yesterday received a letter
Juventer and this opened a chapter ol did the buslneaa waa famished to the from his son, who stated thst the 

matt atartliug and horril li ex- crown. There waa no Insurance. I Liverpool regiment had been at Cape
Ibe most startling mo norm r c The barn of Daniel George shared a x but previous to date of letter.

prominent places in the county of Guys-1 gbowed themselves. The destruction of I smith camp, where there weie then 9000 
loro; tn haen the bam waa clearly the work of an in- troops, aU equipped. Young Adams,

tenced lor the acuttllug.. What pressure I ®B“‘etJat^“f toecrlme electing the and that Liverpool regiment woald be Ottawa, Oct. 10-In the supreme 
the authorities have brought to bear up-1 bom as the moat suitable. ] ,oae 0f the first to go to the front. court reassembled today, Mr. Justice

he* to ll?d°ce ,*he*î„I There waa no insurance, being another I At DOOB today at the Pinee, on the Tasoherean presiding, the hearing washive tain heavy “s on7 *“tted got the I Northwest Arm, Marie Louise Irene- eontinnsd in the case o, the Bank of
last she chamt* her brother, thThe burning of the Dominion build- man, daughter of Dr. Thom*3 Tronaman, “^Mgument^adgmentwaa6?^^™.

buildings at wTtteheati. On this in. I Tie I marrtaie. The ceremony was perform- tath.Qa.en Tai kllfed aT Kl^
formation he «as arrested and warrants I ur, Hush Mnnro. Bhe I ed by Rev, A. W. Nicholson, of New F f - i__AA,A_i-i•worn out for Cranswlckand Howard 1„^“,nto hâve "enffident tMtimony G'aegow- Xfi«bfewa. i^httoe action tor nè2”ïïnce of thî
Mnnro for the same offence. I She alleges aha has been interfered ^1*,cethA heat decassed’s fellow workmen, and

on. r^hMintnia vnaterdav I with. She hai been approached by sev-1 Dickey, brother of the groom, was best M(jnled a jadgment in the Exchequer
mon^g eont.iued the toilawlng farther *»l^J^^fthe accnmdXttmîtlng “The marriage took place thta after- Md ’̂tte mat
,^toN?F;m.to,P^ Monro M,099d’ ^ W0Uld * ““ .^al'^am
Arthur Mnnro are to leave tomorrows 8U?bB00nstable entrusted with the exe- ana Doily Britton, danghtor of Mrs. lie in
Dorchester prison under emort of Sherifi cltlon Qf the waTrBnta againil Crans-I Britton, proprietress of the Savoy hotel, ol tor?; whether in saeh a case the
Maguire and • posse of polWB. wnw I . . Mnnro an1 Howard Mnnro hai | Rockingham. ... nAraanal reoreeentatlvei can me fornotified this evening to fie ready they I nQ^ ne after ^e aeoneed, nor has he I The Fnrneae liner, V dsmaeee* whether the provision! of
were mach crestfallen, as ‘fij^.1^JSIP® I made any return to Stipendiary Davison, not go to St John this trip. She *®*d- ** 0l^ j oode (L^rd Camp-
expsetation of a reverelon of the verdict I jbis matter wi 11 be brought before the I ing apples and will sail for London . ... .. apply to the crown;
and a trial on account of pointa raised I a^raey general as it is contended that | Thnraday. whether the crown Is relieved
inconrtby their counsel, that fe so tori teat js bBiDg brought to beer I The Halifax polios were startled this Jy thé contract against liability
ai Ftlimate and Perry Monro are eon I Ir-om aome unknown yet Influential I morning to receive a message Item the made wnh the Intercolonial
«•"•d- .... h I soarce to prevent the case from coming I Dominion Atlantic Railway freight shed Kailway Employes Rd ed and Aeaur-

“The sheriff has fearned of a plot by trl#, m Nozth Btieet, asking for an officer to annê Ae,oclatlon In which the deceased
which the prisoners had decided upon an Arthur Mnnro ;has fnrnlahed a moat be sent their immediately as the aato bsld a poUcy on hla life. Under thia 
attempt to break jail. Two men were i lengaylmai story regarding the attempt | had beeu myt'^onaly blown open with ,ltter uVid the aueetion to be decided Is offered $100 each to ent awfcy tbe door I made ^ œnider the keeper of the White-1 dynamite an-1 $.00 in C3sh, beeides bow far the crown has contracted itaell
in the rear part 0,-l1r9,/“ï..f9fA. .Vi,9 I head ltgh*. He overheard the c meüracy I valuable papers atclen. _ to liability ny contributing $60,000 apriaoners were to m*^8 *fi® “■!£ A°f l£' I to kill tne keeper. Hla w.fa cm aleo give Wnen the police arrived they found t0 the Insurance fund.
«‘7- J^!m™,e?hew„hh0,"fl and evâ!v ore testimony and also several thtt the safe had been elmoet com- 7 The widow has filed a c.oes appeel tor
bribe informed the snerin tea every pre I otherf. I pletely wr eked by the dynamite of the increoB6(i dsmasep. Jadgment wib re’
caution was taken to prevent conspiracy. Ifae bnmlcg the buildings wonid, It robbers. The massive door was praetl- d

“Tonight Sheriff Maguire armed two I w#g expecte<i attract the keeper from cally destroyed. It lay In two pieces 
special pstn linen. Ane«“fe«“f“fiJ the light, bnt the plan did not work. end hall a foot of cement packing was 
the sheriff ol the 3*H revesled that the I Ilie 2an who It waa Intended to murder, I strewn about the floor. The interior of 
priaoners had oat away naît ” I did not leave his Uolat-d home. Had I the eefe wae gu'ted. De ective Power
tarior. The crown haa been informed I h he would have been riddled with I made an examination of the debria and __
that the scheme waa arranged by the I bnnatf. Armed and masked men were I found a piece of fuse which wae ut d Henry Thom, of Ottawa, Ended
pïÎ£?9J?’27n In waiting tor the keeper’s appearance, by the b 11 operators In their work. A Hla Because He Could Not

“Gooetahlea have been aent after 1 jbe_ bad cat adrift hie boat to prevent I heavy piece of iron, probably three feet 
Ciena wick and Howard Mnnro, who, I # _^slbie Beetpe to the mainland. It I long was picked up.° The men in ac- Bleep, 
with Enos Mnnro, will be eztmlnea to* I planned to shatter the lentern of I compllshing their work took the greet* 
morrow. , _ I the light with gone. Arthur Mnnro was I tet oare In concealing their operationa

“Mr. Meckinnon, crown counsel, has I ofler#d a ;lrge ,nm cf money to assist and preventing discovery. Three large 
given the (tariff instructions for the ex-1 ^ gbe burning of the lighthouse and I sacks of corn were heuled to the door of 
ereiee of special vigUanoe. I When he refund he waa given a targe I the safe and placed against it so as to“Tonight there is no Mention ai re- q„„tity of oil to keep hla month dosed. I deaden the sound of the explosion, 
tarda the lnternt being taken Us the 1 Mea^ baa made » clean brant of the I There ia no tiae yet aa to who the crake- 
cue, due to the continued unfolding of I |fialr ud be be celled as a witness | men were, 
many crime*, mekiug the whole one of IeaBe sgalnet Cuilector of Cue-
cunwMn ttda^untoy "et hM eT** °°* ■toml Menr0‘ Cranewick and Howard

Ginley’e Corner, was 
Acadian representative, 
great efforts of Mr. Palmer and eading 
Conservatives of this town Messrs. 

Otsawa Oct 10—Professor Robertson I Hickman and LeBlanoe were elected by 
returned ‘ here tonight after a tour a large majority. The totals belng:-
throngh Manitoba, Northwest and Brit- LeBlance.......—..................................... 46*
ish Columbia. He speaks enthnilaitl-1 palmer, 
cally over great grain eiopa in Manitoba 
and territories.

W. D. Hoars,president of the National 
Farmers’ Association of the United 
States, is here, the gnest of Professor 
Robertson. He attributes the success 
of Canada for its excellent batter to the 
lsw which shuts out oliomargarine. He
also speaks highly of Canadian cheese. I strip of woodland on the banks of the 

Department of public works awarded I Merrimac river, In one of the most un- 
the contract to J. W. 8eytald, Ottawe1.1 f,eqvwxated dlstriots of the city, 
for 165 tons of wire for balding t^e I n evi«w^e,»telegraph line from Atlln to Qaescr 1 e lhe m°et cruel and coldblooded murders 
In British Columbia. When this ie done wee committed early this morning. The 
there will be direct communication by victim is Mrr. Fannie Boyd and her 
telegraph with Dawson City. assailants are eiiil at large, The crime
been at'artadîhe contr.ct for bu lain" b»d been executed bat little more than 
the new poet office at Woodstock, Ont. It an hoar when the police throughout the 
will cost about $31,000. | city were at work on olaes famished by

Mr. Joseph Bridgeford, who lives a short 
distance from the scene of the irsgedy. 
Mr. Bridgeford says he was awakened 
about 11.45 o’clock by load talking in 
front of his house end looking ont saw a 
woman and man engaged in conversa
tion. He heard the man Bay: “Come 

The community will doubtless ta I on,” and the woman reply, “Not that
.hooked when It learns couple then walked up the road,
that Mr. James Fleming, when Mr. Bridgeford discovered
known proprietor of Flaming’s foundry, I bldlng behind a tree jump out and pre- 
la dead. The aad event occurred about I Aare ^ Tow the couple. Mr. Bridge- 
10 o’, lick Tuesday night and the ford called to the man to halt, and
mona came with (tarlling suddenness. I pointing a revolver at him, demanded 
Mr. Fleming was a man who always en-1 to ^now what waa his purpose in listen- 
joyed good health, hearty and vigorous ln_
and genial he waa one whom it was a I ,.j am y, officer,” the murderer re- 
pleasure to meet and look upon. plled and with that darted away He
Last week some *ll8h‘ «ouble, wae ;0jDed by two other men further np
a rush of blood to the .head, betel mm, I ^ road. All then disappeared from 
but nothing much was thought of it and I vjew and a tow moments later Mr. 
in fact it had little bearing, the phys.-1 Bridgeford was startled by screams 
elena say, upon his sadden demise. of ,.u_ God you’ve done it” The 

About 9.39 o’clock, while i e and Mrs. I aentenCB wel uttered by a person
Fleming were alone at their homeon who wa| evidently being, strengled.
Wellington Row, he went upstairs in hi* I Iq # lbolt time Mr. Bridgeford 
usual good health for the purpose of tsk-1 wa| at the women’s side and found 
ing a bath. Some minutes later M*a*|ber dead. Mrr. Bridgeford, who was 
Flaming heard a noise as of snortn?. I gl|0 Broaaed by the conversation under 
She wen to the bath-room and found the her windo*, says that while waiting her 
door open, and within lay her I bniband’e return she saw three men 
husband unconscious. Bhe was ter-1 wain„g leisurely down Pawtucket 
ribly shocked but hurried ont for Btreat, going In the direction of the city, 
medical assistance. Dr. Btoeves was IA, they reached a lamp poet nearly op- 
firat aummoned and later Dra. Inches I pollte b*r nouse, ’ one held ont hla hand 
and Thoe. Walker, bat their iklll waa of I [n wbjcb there appeared to be a watch 
no avail and Mr. Fleming passed away I and |aJd; «it’s five minutes to one; it it 
about three-quarter* of an hour alter he I #n open faoe.” she could not obtain a
Sfex^w"1^.^ ofrtd«th. A^ta IQQdTfewofthrirfeceA
but hé dfd not regal^coniciowiees and I fO RELIEVE THE I0HET MARKET.

never spoke, , .. ________
There was probably no man in the I

community who stood higher in The United States Will Anticipate 
general estimation than deceased.
Qsiet and unostentatious the esteem of 
the public came to him rather than waa 
sought He was a man of great ability J Washington Oot. 10—Assistant Secre-
ln the protoeslon he followed, and the | vander»Up has decided to antici- 
uown?ar°and near for their excellence pate the Interest for the entire fiscal 
while promptness and the highest claie I year, the period ending With July I, 
ol dealing ever marked deceased’s trane-1 ieoo Tbe interest due November 1st 
action of business. , ol T .
veîi a«o “hS mr'rfedM?.. L'zrie" il I bat if the hollers o« bonds want to take 
Smith snd she,three eons and one daugh- advantage of the jo antiepate
tor survive.. The son* are Messrs George, interest due at sutaeqoent datee. a 
Herbert J. and Walter, all engaged In discount at the rate ^ ol Jwo-tanthe 
the works, which have been part of the I of one per oent. per iin« Lam
family connection for severs! gmiere- acted. The»motmtot
Bone. The daughter is Mrs. W. H. I now until the end of the fiscal year ie
Nase, of North End. There will be ein- about $30,000^- The prep ay:me:nt of 
cere sorrow felt for and widespread I this amount will, it is believed, be a re- 
sympathy offered the family In their Uef of maoh Importance 'to t-e
sadden bereavement, whUe the city e ringent mosey situation . while, onithe
cannot fall but be a sharer in the taking other hand, the discoont wlllbea saving 
ofl of one who was snob a credit to the of a large amount ^ the

leaet embarraiement,
The Interest due Nov. 1 if made np_of 

the three per oent ban ofl898,the 5»
. of 1904 end the 4’s of 1926. There Is 

Crewe of Six Schooners, Which I -t 60q 660 coupon Interest, which will be 
the Labrador payable at all enb tiea.ariee 0:t 13 

The books for the registered bonds of 
1904 ând 1926 do not close antil the 16th. 
The checks for the interest oo those 
registered bonds will be mailed O-f. 26, 

„ , , and the checks for the interest on the
steamer Labrador, from the Labrador I iegi8tered 3’i will be mailed Oct 23. 
coast, arrived this morning, bringing 1061 The total prepayment of November in
men of the crews of six fishing schooners | tenet is $4,363,244._ ___
which were driven ashore on the coast 
during the recent gtle and became total 
wrecks. Fortunately, however, there 
was no lose ol life.

The wreck of the British steamer I Captoin Frederick Watkins, formerly of 
Piodano, which vessel went ashore American Idner Paris for a re- recently In S*. Mery’s Bay, is today cov-‘b,Amerl0*“ of
ered with water and all hope of saving taarlng ol the , investigation ofthe ship has been abandoned. | on°' coNet of

Englend, which cost him hit 
license. Supezvieing Inspector Starbock, 
of the U. 9. board of inspectors of steam 

. vessels, said today has not as yet been 
Some Interesting Contests Yester-1 acted upon. In case the application is

day in Westmorland-Conserva ^^aülem^t wîll b!
tiva in Dorchester Parish Turned | held next week. Capt. Wilkins claims

that his license was revoked on meagre 
testimony which he can explain away.

to the 
Threatened.

tario.

Halifax, Oot. W—The lit Liverpool

$78Hickman. ••••••••••*•••••♦ «*.>■ «» «
......................... . •— ....383

MYSTEBIODS MURDER.
Woman Enticed Into a Wood and 

Wilftally Killed.

Lowxll, Masr., Oct. 10—In a little

Supreme Court. one of

A SUDDEN DEATH.

James Fleming Passes Away from tbe 
Effects of An Apoplectic Fit.

a men

X-

HS0MIIA CAUSES SUICIDE.

Ottawa, Oat., Oct 10—Crased with in
somnia Henry Thom, of 128 Elm street, 
committed anielde thia morning by 
shooting himself in the forehead.

The deseased was a gunsmith and 
lived with hii mother and brother. 
Thia morning about 8 o’clock hii mother 
went into hii workshop and on his bench

Interest Payments.
A MILLIONAIRE INVENTOR.

Manro. ____ ____asassssigSgS^——” ’
1 uneeiee:— I tbig n waa made so nocomfortable for

Whitehead is rather a pretty ptacr. Mm be wal obliged to leave. He Comeliai Vanderbilt, j ., who has jast 
The houses are well kept. The etorieii I ltopped .with Postmaster Harris the pg^cted an Invention that fac litotes the

jsdSssL ^isstsjsfsss SSSJSaarfaft srssr sz
able people in Whitehead, bat *fi*o"8h it pmdent to remove after the bless to IC1 lining of this important part of a
the actions otj, j*wj.e“.el™e°V‘h“ enother clime. w , , 4 locomotive, as well si expediting the
taea designated by other reeidenta of 0a one occeeion a boree belonging to I ™,M.rabW hee alwavs shown a 
Guyiboro county as Pirate» Cove, WUUam Manro waa found near mb work considerably, hss always snown a 
whether deservedly or notean be judged I owneye gteble with an axe embed led I great aptitude for mechanics 1 work,
from the long list of events which would ln lt# fltomacb. Despite his wealth, he hai gone into the
rive much lirger placM then White- Wrecks of vessels belonging to reel- h anl olad ln jumpers, has worked 
fi«d an unenvlabli reputation. The dentl of Whitehead have been frequent a,0^d the machinery like an ordinary
Waloftiie recent scuttling case ha* I the ehlpei were well in-1 j ,bonier. He asked for no special
taonght to light many new offenoes of a med Ihe nBt of caanaltiee cauMd by " w and has quietly accepted
g gg sttissaff ssiks: -a-wra 'wst Lhi:

» keeper of tb* light had been com- Bret0|)i while the veeeel was lying at I Mr. Venderbllt is a slim, smooth
ti Sreetatrien attack Bnefi°r neer the, led*e* °.fl W¥l9,h9fdJ shaven, unpretentious worker, says the 

Blm In bed, ready to resist an atiaok I g^e waB boarded by pirates who looted I wew York Tribune. He la on cordial
from marked men. Many a time the I ^e, and then sent her adrift. Captain I ,A7m. _<.b ajj those with whom he 
lighthouse man has passed B^*ePjlee* I Harris and others fo l îwed in parenit I comel contact and seem* to have 
nighta, momentarily axpeettag a leaden 0, the Teital atter she had been ebon- ®bbe 9nto engineering with serious in- 
ball to crash through the light. I doned by the pirate». She wae over-1 ?„ntiQn 0. maw<],e » hla Ills work. AfterThe fire fiend has been keplbnay and I tagen and towed to Whitehead and sold I marrtage to Miss Grace Wilson, and 
*fi®.—* fi“ * rmyMtrw!*hLml?* IiBl,*8e P®rposer. The price at I ^ rMultant es rangement from his 
to the bottom by lfi? *®?jtje*lA h*°?,,,t I which she went under the hammer was father, he accepted the situation quietly 
Therecord ia an .lar^g owandlt $1B00 and surprised hi. friends by retarding to
was not until the members of the lsw | Many will remember the disaster I Yale tor a do it graanate course ln the lees gang had begun war agatnat each I Which overtook a fine schooner called I gheffleld School of Science. He worked 
other that the extraordinary condition I Bonnie Doon. Her gall ant captain I b_Td a* v,B atndies and was painstaking 
of affairs became folly known. Not loag I zzaB Apner Manro, one of the informera jAT-_— da*a i g- eepeclally devoted 
•go a aohooner namei the Mary Jane I ^ (bB Boettllng case tried laet week, himself to enaines and made a thorough 
Well* of Gloucester, wee^ burned to the I and one who admitted having taken an -,_d_ 0f every miniate part of the Intricate 
water i edge a few yards from the shore. I actiTe pert in the aonttUpg affair. The maohinervthateoes to makeup a looomo- 
Mrf. Melinda Mnnro fnrnlahed to the I Bonnie Doon waa lost ofl W hi teheed and -, While there he paid especial atten- 
authorities evidence showing that the wa„ well lnBUred in , Halifax office. It Sén to the firetax whtch corddbe re.dl- 
vessel had been wilfully fired, and be- wae raported that aha had sprung a ri0„„*“d™d «.-attached. He learned tore the flames bad lev. 1 ed the ■°fi00' I leak and foundered. A peculiar thing that efforts had been made in Germany

g**KSnSuSS JsrJSttSsSSSsiSSrS *«—.«*.a—s^-rsasttsfiss
flame, and It i* only now through the I BChooner Union Star wae another act -when he left' school he came to New
SS'n?ie?o° WhitohS'mîdéïte 7h,oh the Whlt9h9adw,U YiMk*end went Into the office of the
the names of wniteneaa s reeiaenis jon_ remember. .anerintendent of motive power and
have been mentioned ln connection with Gn one occeeion a fine new sail boat r0Ulnz stock as a draftsmen, and coti
the burning. In this esse very Inter-1 belonglng to the keeper of the light tinned tohammer away at his plan», 
eating information naa been furnished house at Whitehead was stolen and He did his work falthf illy, and asked no 
to the antüorltier. I taken np the bay, and wilfully sunk ln eBnBOjBi nrivilettea and received none.
oA large lobater fac.orywai erected on j ej9yen jajhom* of water. When he felt that be had his plan in
the site of one of the school homes, but I A{ another time a large schooner was gba_e b. M^ed that an engine be built 
it a as soon after burned do*n- ^fi® I wrecked on the ledges off Whitehead. aione the lines hesugeeeted. The engine 
eohool homes were burned at night, the I gbe waB owned by a resident of the M D_ii, ln Aihany at tbe ehopi there, 
perpetrators leaving no clues except two °^age- Ihe veeeel was reported as lost lB w in um daily on the Mohawk 
oil eanr. The culprits were then an- the perils of the sea, and a claim filed division It runs well,7 teams well, hauls 
known. Today those who olslm they I a jargB sum of Insurance which was .tB load "nlcelv and in every way seems 
know whereof they talk have provided w Melinda Mnnro testified Satnr- BatiBiactory 7Mr Vanderbilt, in diecnee- 
the authorities with thefename, evening that the ve,eel waa wilfully ,“*• mcMestly of it. He
invoke! ^Two factoriM taiongingJ -*1totatttalmnmto..

tta town* arewVlf-’flamee'did3thefe work During much of the evening a com- time hopes to effect other Improvement», 
and when darkness had given place to I mittee of the wbcH eat with closed In a dleca.ilon of the nee engine, and 
dawn the smouldering embers were all doors discussing the advisability of b? hn/ieHenear ehaoed
that remained ol two large modern fac-1 Ordinary Licentiate M. L. Gregg. The The old style o^oiler igpear ehap ,
*r,taa report will be submitted at this morn- surrounding a firebox, which ie of similar*°Recently an incendiary fiend fired the SSm». ***• 0? en,t,action nee.sei-

i worksnop ana on ms oenon
________ addressed to her. It read:
“I am crazsd for want of sleep. I can
not bear my suffering any longer. 
Good-bye all. You will find my body 
in the Ottawa river beside the railway 
track.” The body was found where the 
note lndloated it would be.

an Important Attachment 
for Locomotives.

will be paid ln lull without discount,

Westmorland News.

Post Elgin, Westmorland county, Oct. 
9—The exhibition and cattle show of 
the Westmorland and Boteford Agricul
tural Association was not held last Satur
day on account of the inclemency of the 
weather. It will be held on Wednesday 
the 18th inti. x

Last Wednesday evening a pretty 
wedding took place at the home of Mr. 
Hirem Turner, when his youngest 
daughter, Francle A., was edited in 
wed 1 jck to Fred Fitspatrick. The inter
esting ceremony was performed by Rev, 
Mr. Howard. The happy young couple 
will reside in the village.

Dr. H. B. Carter and wife retnmed 
home on Saturday evening from Mon
treal.

The municipal contest in Boteford 
parish ie hotly contested. The candi
dates are Napoleon LeBlano.Cape Banld, 
Lee Raymorth, Bayfield, and P. G. 
Mahoney, of Melrose, The first two 
gentlemen are Libérais, while tbe third 
is a Conservative. Opinion is divided as 
to the probable rest I*.

FISHBRMBH VRECKED.

Were Driven on 
Coast, Arrive at St. John’s.

S*. John’s, Nfld., Oot. 10—The British

Wants a Rehearing.

Church of the Sacred Heart Opened. New Y-.BK, Oct. 10—The application of

Nobton, Oct, 10—Rev. Father E. J. 
Byrne’s new church at Norton was 
opened yesterday, a 1 irge congregation 
attending the service». The church will 
seat 400 people, ia handsome ln architec
tural design and exterior decorations 
and is a credit to the pastor and congre
gation. It was began a little over a year 
ago, Rev. Father Byrne, Riv. E. Savage 
of Sussex, Rev. M. J. Coughlin of 8t 
Martin», Rev. Father Canon and Rev. 
H. A. Meshan of Moncton took part in 
the c remonlee, Rev. Father Meahan 
preaching an able aermon. The new 
church is dedicated to the Sacred Heart 
of Jeans,

MUIICIPAL ELECTORS.

Down.

Possibilities of Telephotography-Moncton, Oat. 10—Conelderabla inter
est wae manifested in the municipal

399; B A. Dais,204; David Garlandi 158. Sptia.ds ‘from their burning
dress and we will send you In Salisbury parish the old councillors, I ghiDe might have been obtained from £r"&°8Jre&; Kay and A.w«,d, were defeated by fhePtattle-.hlp New York a lens
friends at 10c. each and re- n tar and Fowler, the vote being I of this deecripd n even at long range, i 
£Wn~aSŒ Fowler. 283; Carter, 271; Alward, 249; believe It; wU be

National Watch & Bellieveau, 702, and A. T. Leblanc, 235.1 my < t ’ from their gunp.—[From
Jewelry Co, I« D» 7 238 ’ ' ?TelePhot^raPhy,” by Dwight l El-

TORONTO ONT. i In 8,‘ckvlUe ihè vote was Campbell,!mendorf, in the Ortober Scribner’s.

Not only does this apply to mountain
WhatFREE.

This beautiful stem wlnd-
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